M
ILFORD CI. 7320~ spring oat has a moderately compact panicle and excellent straw strength. It appears to be an outstanding parent variety in breeding for straw stiffness.
Murphy et al. (4) rated Milford seventeenth in straw strength among 100 varieties studied at Aberdeen, Idaho. Milford was developed at Aberystwyth, Wales, by E. T. Jones (2). It was introduced and distributed in United States in 1952 by the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
The very compact (club) panicle of Scotland Club C.I. 7318 was shown to be closely associated with the strong straw and short height of that variety by Patterson et al. (5) , but it also was associated with lower floret fertility and lower yields. The compact-spike, erectoides mutants in barley have been shown to havepleiotropic, effects, including straw stiffness (6). If a readily classtfied character, such as panicle type, could be found associated with greater straw strength in oats without concurrent deleterious effects, breeding for straw stiffness would be simplified. The inheritance of the panicle type of Milford oats and the association of panicle type with straw strength were studied for this purpose.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since the Milford variety was not adapted to Indiana, 6 adapted true-breeding, MilfoM-type lines, derived from crossing or backcrossing * Milford to Clinton-type oats, were used. Four were from Purdue hybrid 543 and 1 each from Purdue hybrids 5328 and 5664. Line 5328A3-1P-1 was selected from the first cross and lines 543A1-2-2, 543CI-16, 543C1-17, 543C1-18, and 5664D1-2 from the backcross to Clinton type. All lines had excellent straw strength and a moderately compact panicle, although 5328A3-1P-1 had a less compact panicle than the other 5.
In the backcrosses, genetic studies of panicle type were combined with plant breeding objectives because oat crosses are difficult to obtain. Fnur lines derived from Milford were involved in the 17 backcrosses. The other parents used included named varieties or numbered lines developed by the authors with one exception (Table 1) . Segregation for Milford panicle type was classified in progeny rows from BC~ plants. These rows were classified as segregating or not segregating.
Inheritance of panicle type and straw strength was also studied in the FI, F~ and F~ of 12 crosses involving moderately dense panicle types 543C1-16, 5zidA1-2-2 and 5328A3-1P-L open panicle types Ottawa 3928-5-8-2" and C.I, 7284," and intermediate panicle type Purdue 5344D4-5-3. F1, F~, and parenta~ lines were space-planted in 1959 and 1960 at 3-inch intervals in rows 8 feet long and 1 foot apart with each third row blank to facilitate straw strength measurements. Panicle width and length were measured in centimeters in 1959 by holding graph paper behind the panicle. In both 1959 In 1960, Fa progenies of individual F, plants tested in the previous year were grown at about 1-inch spacing in rows 4 feet long and 1 foot apart. Fa progenies were classified as segregating or not segregating for panicle type. The 12 hybrids are listed in Table  3 and the charactertstics of parent varieties are in Table 2 .
The third study of the inheritance of panicle type concerned crosses of Milford type, with mid-dense panicles, by Scotch Club type, with dense panicles (Table 4) . The parents were a short, moderately dense Milford type, Purdue 543C1-16-2, and one of the tallest and largest panicled Scotch Club types, Purdue 5512A7-14. Parents and F, and F~ plants were grown in the field and classified for height and panicle type. The complete association of one missing outer glume with the Scotch Club type aided in classification (5). Fa progenies from individual F= plants were growu to verify F~ plant genotypes.
Straw strength was determined by a chain method similar to that of Grafius and Brown (1), .expressed by the length of chain supported as a percentage of height at the base of the panicle. Thus, straw strength was given on a scale of 0 (weak) to 100 (strong) ( Table 2) . A chain having links of 0.47 g. in weight 0.824 cm. in length was used.
Simple correlation was used in studying the relation between panicle type or panicle measurements with straw strength.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Inheritance of Panicle Type
In backcross progenies from crosses of 2~ Milford-type parents with moderately dense panicles and 14 parents with open panicle type, a ratio of about 1 segregating to 1 non- 
